Role of antibody to extracellular proteins of Rhodococcus equi in protection against R. equi pneumonia in foals.
Rhodococcus equi produces two exoenzymes (REE), a cholesterol oxidase in large amounts and a phospholipase C, which cause lysis of sheep red blood cells (SRBC) sensitized with Staphylococcus aureus beta toxin. Two immunization studies were done in foals to determine the role of antibody to REE in protection against R. equi pneumonia. In the first study, three foals (mean age 10 days) were vaccinated four times at 2-week intervals with over 1 million units of partially purified exoenzymes (PREE). In the second study, three foals (mean age 19 days) were administered plasma from an adult horse vaccinated with PREE. Relatively low titres (16-32) of neutralizing antibody were detected in the foals of the former group, and passive transfer of neutralizing antibody (titres 32-64) occurred in the latter. Following immunization, principal foals and an equal number of similarly aged nonimmunized foals were challenged by aerosol with 1 x 10(10) live R. equi per day for 5 consecutive days. No severe clinical pneumonia developed in either group and, with one exception, only minor and resolving lung abscesses developed in these foals. These studies showed that antibody response of foals to immunization with PREE was poor, antibody to PREE did not prevent foals from developing lung abscesses following experimental infection, and that foals even as young as 3 weeks of age may be largely refractory to aerosol challenge with virulent R. equi.